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Bellefonte, Pa., November 27,1903.
AEE RESSSIIs.

 

CorresPoN DENTS.—No communications pub

fished unless accompanied by the real name of

the writer.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

——State defeated Washington and Jef-
ferson at Pittsburg yesterday by the score

of 22 to 0.

——Two hogs recently killed for Mrs.
Mary Boileau, at Mileshurg, dressed 487

aud 363 lbs. They were porkers.

——The annual conference of the Metho-

dist church will convene in Harrishnrg, on

March 16:h. Bishop McCabe will officiate.

——Frank P. Bible is part owner and

manager of a new general store that has
been opened at the Stevens quarries of the
American Lime Co.

——Union Thanksgiving services were

held in the Reformed church at 10:30 yes-

terday morning. Rev. Dr. H. C. Holloway

delivered the sermon.

——The annual white deer bas heen shot

in Lycoming county so the hunting season

is ready to close. The Lycoming county
white deer story is about like the Delaware
peach crop failare.

——Mrs. Grant Hoover and her little

babywent to the hospital on Tuesday to
remain until the child bas recovered from

a bealed head, with which it has been suf-

fering for several weeke. :

——F1auk Davis, of east Logan street, is

confined to his home by an attack of grip.
All the other members of the family bad

had the disease and bad about recovered
when he was taken ill with it.

——Edwin J. Hadley, who for years

was the expert electrician with Howe's

moving picture show, is coming here with
a showof his own on the evening of Dec.

96h. Is will be for the benefit of the
G. A. R.

———The annual lodge of sorrow will be

held - by the Elks of this distriet in the

Lock Haven opera house on Sunday after-

noon, December 6.h. W. narrison Walker

E4q., ol.this place, will make one of the
addresses.

——George Packer, aged 30, who died in

Lock Haven on Tuesday morning, was a

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Packer, of
Marsh Creek. He is survived by his wife

and one child, his parents, one sister, Mrs.
Harvy Edwards, of State College, aud three
brothers. :

——Mrs. Parsons, of Scotia, who was
brought to the hospital in this place last

week, underwent an operation on Saturday

for the removal of a large fibroid tumor
fromher ueck. It was very successful

and the lady will be ready to go howe in a
few days.

-——A new locomotive has heen placed

on the Nittany valley 1ailroad as a result

of Supt. M. I. Garduver’s recent trip to

New York. It was buught fiom the C. R.

R. of N. J. through the representations of

C. B. Williams, formerly of this plaee,

who.is now with the Central.

——Reyuolds Shope, the well-known

lamber operator aud contractor, is con-

fined to his home with rheumatism. In-

asmuch as be has several important jobs on

band now, as well as that fine new home

he is building for himself on Thomas stiees

his illness is rather inopportune.

——Dr. Alfred Beirly, the Chicago com-

poser, has just published ‘‘Christmas

Chimes,” a complete Christmas exercise

for Sucday schools. It contains thirty at-

traotive nnmbers aud can be had, postpaid,

for 400 per dozen. His new national pa-

triotic chorus ‘The Grand Republic’? has

been reviewed very favorably by critics.

——Mrs. William Benner, who lives
near Roopsburg, fell down the stairs in her
home on Saturday morning, injuring her-
self quite severely. She was carrying a

++ lighted dansp as the time.

'

Ofcourse it was
‘biokenby the fall and the shattered glass
out her arm and band. Fortunately there
was no explosion else more serious conse~
queuces might have been to record.

——Gregg post always bas one theatricaf
entertainment a year and itis usually a
very good one. They invite you to see,
ou the evening of December 9th, one of the
greatest moving picture shows on the road.
Iv is under the direction of Edwin J.

Hadley whofor years was the expert with

the Howe shows and Mr. Hadley has
promised something that will out-do ‘even

his former employer’s pleasing efforts.

——Cyrus C. Bicksler, a farmer in Green

township, Clinton county, died last Thurs-

day evening, from the effects of injuries

sustained by falling down stairs in the

Forest house, a country hotel at the foot of
the Brush valley narrows, the evening be-

fore. In company with a lot of other

farmers who were out hunting their cattle,
‘he stayed at the hotel all night. In an

-attempt to get down stairs after he had

wetired he fell to the bottom and was found

dn anunconscious condition, from which

ihe never recovered.

——The Bellefonte Academy and Bell-

woot foot ball teams played their second
game of the season on the fair grounds
here, on Saturday afternoon, and after

quite a strenuous struggle the Academians
won by the narrow margin of a safety, or 2

points. The visitors were lighter than the
home team and played such a snappy game
that they gave our boys about all they

could take care of. There was a large

orowd of spectators on the field and the

game was a very ei joyable one. As Bell-

wood two weeks ago the Academy boys
won in exactly the same way.

Fouxp DEAD IN BED.—Mrs. Elizabeth

Woomer, who lived near Fillmore, was
found dead in bed last Fiiday morning.

She had retired in her usnal health the

evening before, consequently her death was

a great shock to her family and friends.

Mrs. Woomer was 64 years old and is
survived by her husband and several chil-

dren. Interment was made on Monday.

I I fl

MRs. DANIEL JOHNSON.—Mrs. Daniel

I. Johnson passed away at her home at

after an illness of only a weeks duration

with pneumonia. Before her marriage rhe

was Katharine Brongart and was bern

near Zion April 4th, 1846. Early in life

she joined the Lutherans and almost to the

last was actively engaged in church and

Sanday school work. She was generally
beloved in the community and those who

have been so sadly bereft of her useful life

kuew her. Her hushand and six sons aie

living. They are Austin, of Ax Mann;

W. E., of the Branch; Cyrus M., Ora and

Jas. H., of Pine Hall. and Emory, at

home. Her one sister, Mrs. H. Garbrick,

of this place, and her brother Austin

Brungart, of Zion, also survive her.

Interment was made in the Pine Hall

cemetery on Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock. The Rev. Aikens officiated.

Fo i
Diep IN A HUNTING CAMP.—Benjamin

Coil, one of Ferguson township’s well-
known men, died suddenly in a h.nting

camp in the Alleghenies last Friday even-

ing. Ibn company with his two brothers

and several other men he went out to the

Six Mile Ron region for a two weeks hunt.

They started on the 19th inst. ; everything

having gone well up to the fatal day.

Though nearly 73 years old Mr. Corl was

one of the most active hunters of the party.

When they started for a chase on Fiiday

afternoon he stated that he was not feeling

quite well and wonld remain iu camp. Ac-

cordingly the others.started off without

him and were shocked to find him cold in

death upon their return. He was lying in
almost the same spot he bad been standing

when they left him. A stroke of apoplexy

is supposed to have been the cause. A

wagon was hurriedly secured and the body

was taken to his late home near Pine Hall;

reaching there early Saturday morning.

Deceased was a son of Benjamin Corl and
was born at the homestead in sight of

which he spent his entire life. He had

lately been engaged in truck farming near

Struble station, where he was a generally
respected resident.

His wifeand the following children sur-

vive him: Milton, Alfied, Amanda, Bell

and Mary, of Pine Hall. Mrs. Henry

Bloom, of State College, and Mrs. Daniel

Houser, of Centre Hall. are his sisters and

Israel and Peter, of Pine Hall, his sur-
viving brothers.

He wasa devout member of the Reformed

church and a Democrat of the unswerving

kind. Funeral services were held on Mon-

day morning, with Revs. Black and Aikens

officiating. Interment was made at Pine
Hall.
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WILLIAM W. BELL.—The unexpected

passing of William W. Bell early laés Sat-

urday morning is another exemplification

of the uncertainty of life and a warning

that wemuss be ready at any moment for

the call of the grim destroyer. In the

case of the deceased, his lamp was trimmed

and burning and with unfaltering steps he

passed into the valley of the shadow of

death, only to emerge in the eternal bright-
ness of the other side.

Mr. Bell led a semi-retired life; having

only recently built himself a five new home

on south Thomae streets. He was a mason

and took occasional contracts. In fact only

the day before his death he had been down

in Nittany valley with Judge Cyrus Gor-

don to figure on some work. That night

he retired in his usual good spirits, but

about 1:15 in the morning he aroused his
:daughter Mrs. Calvin Troupe,who found

physician at once, but theend ‘bad come

before any assistance could be secured.
His death was due to hemorrhages of the

bowels. While it was very sudden and

nuexpected those who had been most close-
ly associated with Mr. Bell lately had ob-
served that his appearance indicated any-

thing but the health shat his spirits seem-
ed to imply.

Deceased was a son of John R. Bell and

was born at Aaronsbarg, this county,

November 28th, 1833. His early life was
spent at home where he received his educa-

tion at the old Aaronsburg Academy and

learued the trade of a stone mason, which

he followed both as a journeyman and con-

tractor thoughout his entire life. After
his marriage to Miss Evaline J. Sankey, of

George’s Valley, they 1esided at Pleasant

Gap, later moving to State College and

finally coming to Bellefonte where they

have been honored and desirable residents.

Their children are Dr. J. Finley, of Eugle-
wood, N. J.; John R., aud Torience, of

East Hampton, Loug Island; Annie, wife

of Lemuel Brooks, of Wilkiusburg; Eva,
wife of W. S. Chambers, of Bellefonte;

Bessie, wife of Thomas Kessinger, of Hub-

lersburg; Lydie, wife of Calvin Troupe, of

Bellefoute. The following brothers and

sisters alsosurvive him,S. A. Bell, of Belle-

fonte; Charles C., of Huntingdon; T.

Clayton, of Wilkinsburg; Mary, wife of

Sarah E. wife of Thomas Hull, of Aarons-
burg.

Services were conducted at his late home

on Tuerday morning and interment was

made in the Union cemetery. Rev. Wood,

of the Methodist church, of which be was a member, officiated.

Pine Hall at 5 o'clock Sunday evening;!

will have the deepest sympathy of all who’

him spitting blood. Mr. Troupe ran fora |

Judson Webb, of League City, Texas;

Jacos F. KERN.-—After suffering for

about three weeks with cancer of the

stomach Jacoh F. Kern passed away at his

home in Madisonhurg, ou Saturday after-
noon, at the age of 58 years.

Deceased was a highly respected and
useful resident of that community; his
death being sincerely mourned by hosts of

friends who sympathize with his family in

this great afiliction that has come upon
them.

He leaves a widow and two sons, Harry

and George. Rev. W. C. Bierly conducted
funeral services on Tuesday morning.

I ll I
Mgrs. W. H. McCAUSLAND.—Mirs. W,

H. McCausland, of Philipshurg, died at

her honie in that place on Tuesday moin-

ing after an illness that began eaily lust

spring when it was discovered that she wus
suffering with cancer.

She was the eldest daughter of Dr. G.

F'. Hoop. Through her mother, many ye«1s
dead, a member of the Test family, she

was widely connected in Centre aud Clear-

field counties.

She was married when but 17, to Wm.

H. McCausland, who survives her together

with nine children, viz : Jessie, wife of A.
Y. Casanova; Tom, Annie, Harvey,Charley,

Ida, Pearsall, John and Laura. Her fath-
er and one sister, Mis. A. H. Lingenfelter,

of Phil adelphia, also survive.

The faneral will take place at 10 o’clock
this morning.

fi ll I
JoHN CARNEY’S DEATH.—John Carcey,

one of the well known Irish residents of

this place, passed away at his home on east

Logan stieet, early Sunday morning, from
the effects of pneumonia.

He was horn in county Kerry, Ireland,

ahout 59 yeas ago had when a young man

of 22 came to make hif'home in this coun-

try. His wife, who was Katharine Burk,
a native of county Donegal, Ireland, sur-

vives him. Their marriage was celebrated

in the old Catholic church in this place,

by the Rev. Father Shannon. A sister,

Mrs. Lizzie Brown, also survives.

Deceased wasa member of St. John's

Catholic church where 1eqniem mass for

the repose of his soul was celebrated on

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

li I I
——On Thursday afternoon of last week

the hody of William R. Long was interred

in Schenck’s burying ground at Howard.

He had died at Oak Grove on the Monday

previons and was 25 years and 6 months

old. He was a son of Mrs. D. E. Holter,

of Howard, from whose home the funeral

was held.
imipramine

GRANT HOOVER'S HOME DAMAGED BY
F1RE.—On Wednesday evening the home

of Insurance agent Grant Hoover, on east

Curtin street, was discovered to be on fire.

time before the flames, which wereconfin”
ed to the interior of the building. could he

suhdued and not before everything in the

honse was practically ruined.

Mr. Hoover was at Snydertown on busi-

ness and his wife and daughter had jost

been taken to the hospital that day. He

does not know how it could have canght

unless it was from some clothes left hang-

ing around the kitchen stove. A piano

and abous $150 worth of furniture was all

that was saved.
COO

——Foreman Samuel Hasel, of this office,
is off duty on account of impaired eye
sight.
Ql

——Mis. E. B. Hogue, formerly of this

place,is seriously ill at her home in Jersey

Shore.

——Dr. M. J. Locke’s new home on
north Allegheny street is to be ready for

occupancy by December 10th.
en

——Lock Haven amateurs are to givea
minstrel show on December 17th. It will

be for the benefit of their hospital.
elee

——The Methodist Sunday school at
Spring Mills is preparing for an extraordi-

narily grand Christmas entertainment.
see+m.

-—Lloyd McCloskey, a woodsman from

Snow Shoe, was taken tothe Bellefonte
hospital on Monday evening,suffering with

a broken ankle. It was caused by a log
rolling onto it.

see

——Last evening Jobn Long Sr. of
Reynolds Ave., who has become almost

totally blind, was taken to Will's eye hos-
pital in Philadelphia. Will Rees accom-

panied him to the city.
I

——Fred. Cox, a son of Frank Cox, of
this place, bad thelittle finger of his left
band crushed in a corn sheller at Hezekiah

Hoy’s farm, near town, on Tuesday. Isis

thought that the finger will bave to be

amputated.
A

——Owing to ill health Dr. Emerick has

sold his property and practice at Centre
Hall to Dr. J. R. G. Allison, of LeRoy,
Bradford county. Dr. Emerick is resting

with friends in the West and has no idea

as to where he will locate again. .
————-—

——J. Harris Cook, a son of Charles

Cook, of this place, is ill in Altoona,

threatened with diphtheria. He is work-

ing in the shops there. His father went

up on Wednesday, but at thas time the
physicians could not say just how the case
would develop.

 

——James Woomer, who was one of the
| pieneer telephone builders in this section,

but of late years has been located at Scran-
ton, is back in town for a few weeks work

remodeling the Bell system here. Aside

from being a trifle heavier Jim has chang-

ed very little and be is still the ‘‘good

fellow’’ that made him so popularin Belle: fonte.
Owing to a scarcity of water it was some|

A DARING HOLD UP AND ROBBERY AT

CURTINS WORKS.--Following so closely

upon the murders and robberies along the
line of the Beech Creek rail-road a daring

hold-up and robbery at Curting Works

Tuesday evening has thiowu that eommu-

nity intoa fever of excitement. At half

past five o’clock that evening a thief en-
tered the mill operated by Harry Luz

and after heating Vincent Sharp, a hoy

who was in the office at the time, into

insensibility made away with a little over

$100.00 in cash that was in the money
drawer.

HOW THE ROBBERY WAS EFFECTED.

While it is evident that the 10hbery was

committed by an entire stranger in that

community, there are so many peculiar

circumstances surrounding it as to make it

appear as if the actual perpetrator had

either acted on information or had a con-
federate.

On Monday evening a man entered the

mill at about 5 o’clock and purchased a

sack of cornmeal fiom young Sharp, who

was there alone at the time. He paid for

it in cash and after asking to have it maik-

ed with his name “J. Jackson,” departed,

saying 'I will call for it again.”

Nothing more wae seen of the man until

shortly after five o'clock Tuesday even-

ing, when he reappeared at the mill to

find Sharp again in charge. After engag-

ing him in couversation ahout common-

place things for a few moments he inquired

hill changed. Sharp offered to accommo-

date him and went to the money diawer

for the purpose. He had scarcely turned

his back on the stranger ere he received a

terrible blow along the left temple and

ahove the eye that rendered him uncon-
scious.

More than an hour later miller Lutz

still unconscious on the floor. He was

carried to his home where he revived short-

ly afterwards. Then he told the story of

what had happened and it was discovertd

that all of the money in the drawer had

been taken. It consisted of over $100.00 in

cash. Some of the funds helonged to H.

R. Cartin, trustee of the Cons Curtin es-

tate, owners of the mill, some to miller

Lutz and the ba'ance to the Curtin band.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ROBBER.

Sharp had ample opportunity to study

his assailant and describes him as follows :

Ahout 5 feet 9 or ten inches in height,

weight aboat 170 pounds, Roman nose. had

a sandy mustache and a growth of heard of

ahout four weeks. He wore a hlack slouch

hat and a large black storm overcoat.

No man answering such a description is

known in that vicinity. The gronnd he-

ing frezen with no snow tracking was im-

possible but it is helieved ; that he came

and went by the caval bank. Some people

‘think theysaw him getting off the 2 o'clock
train on Tuesday afternoon, walking rap
idly down over the railroad embankment
and going to the ridges, where he presum-
ably spent his time until the honr of his

reappearance at the mill. wp

ONE SUSPECT ARRESTED. *
Constable Roffe, of Mill Hall, arrested a

stranger at the axe works in that plice

Wednesday morning and telegraph. d

Sheriff Taylor. The latter went down «n

a morning train, taking Sharp with him,

wanted.

PROBABLY HIT WITH A SAND BAG.

Fiom the nature of Sharp’s injury and

the relative positions occupied by him and

his assailant it is apparent that a sand-bag

or some other equally flexible weapon was

used. For while be had his back turned

the blow was not at the back of the head,
bus along the left temple and above the

eve. There was scarcely any abrasion of

the skin, though hy Wednesday evening

the eye was discolored, the mark above
it puffed up badly and bad become very
sore.

re

CLAY HALL’S FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE.

—Clay Hall, a brakeman on the Snow

Shoe passenger train that leaves this place

every evening at:5:45. bad abn experience

last Friday that very few men could have
and live. The train had just arrived and
the engine with a few cars were being run

around the Y. Hall was on top of a box

car and after baving applied. the brakes

started to swing out onto the ladder at the

side of the car to get down. He had hold

ofthe brake wheel and jnss when - he. was
about to catch the ladder the rachet slip-

ped, starting the brake to revolve rapidly

and throwing him to the tracks.
His right leg was run over hy one trnck

and then he was rolled along between the

rails until three cars and the engine passed

over him; finally rolling him out under the
low pilot. When picked up it was found

that he was still living; so he was taken

out to Willowhank street on the train and

thence carried to the hospital, where it was

found that he bad suffered a compound
commonuted fracture of the right leg ahove

the ankle, a badly fractured left foot, a
lacerated scalp, and bruises about the huck
and abdomen.

At first it seemed that the leg would

bave to be amputated and the operation

was set for Sunday morning, but young

Hall begged so hard to have it saved if

possible shat the amputation was postpon-
ed and an experiment made of gathering

up the fragments of shattered bone and

tying them together with gold wire. Is

remains to be seen whether this method
will save the limb. He was getting “along

so well yesterdhy that the best ‘is hoped for

now. :

Hallis 22 years old, a son of John Hall,

of Mileshurg. He was married ouly a few

months ago and made his home in Suow
Shoe.
Qe ———8Subsoribe for the WATCHMAN.

wu AATEC

as to whether he could get a five dollar

went into the office and found the boy.

but the suspect proved not to he the man

 

——The partnership existing between

Samuel Sheffer and son Paul has been dis-

solved and Paul will conduet the grocery

store alone hereafter.
i

Helen Stonebraker, a 10 year old

Coburn girl, has attended five winter terms
o’ rchool and three spring terms; missing

only one day, and that on account of sick-
ness.

 

pre

Miss Sadie Brickley, who has been

in a very serious condition for more than a

year with dropsy, wae to have heen taken

to Philadelphia this week for an operation.

On Tuesday her condition was such that

her physicians had her taken to the Belle-

fonte hospital where an operation wil: he
performed just as soon as she is able to
endure it.
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News Purely Pevsonal,
 

—'8quire W. J. Carlin, of Reberburg, wasin

town on business on Monday.

—Editor S. W. Smith, of the Centre Hall Re-
porter, was a Bellefonte visitor on Monday.

—Miss Dora Condo, of Lock Haven, spent Mon-
day in town visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Strayer.

—Pat McDonald, of Unionville, was in town for

a few hours yesterday.

—Dr. R. H. Meek, of Oak Grove, spent Thanks-
giving with his parents at Waddles,

—Mr. and Mrs. F W. Crider and their daughter

May were in Philadelphia for Thanksgiving.

—Dr. Geo. Hayes, of Pittsburg, arrived in town

yesterday morning to spend the day with friends

here.

—Miss M. Snyder and Miss Redfield were
gests at the Lauth home at Howard for dinuer
yesterday. !

—Mrs. George D. Green, of Lock Haven, arriv-

ed in town Tuesday morning for a days’ stay
with her sisters here.

—Mr. Charles Vandeventer, of Baltimore, arriv-

ed in town yesterday morning to visit his son
Elliot and other relatives here.

—Ward Fleming came up from Haverford yes-
terday morning to eat his Thanksgiving turkey
with his father and motherin this place.

—Mrs. E. H. Richards was called to Philadel-

phia on Tuesday by the serious condition of her

brother, who is suffering with consumption.

—Michael Karstetter, the Pleasant Gap con

tractor, has gone back to Winburne to help his-
sons in their big building enterprises out there.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz, of Lewisburg, spent

Sunday with the former's parents on North Alle-

gheny street.

—W. W. Hicklen, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, spent

Sunday with his brother, C. K. Hicklen, oa east

Logan street.

—R. T. Gates, of Penna Furnace, was in town
during the fore part of the week doing duty asa

witness at court.

—E. E. Davis, of the Yeager and Davis shoe

stores, was in town on Monday consulting with

his partner, Harry Yeager.

—Edward Fleming came down from Altoona to
spend Sunday with his parents in this place. His
friend Claude Jones was with him.

~Mrs. W. L. Dagget was in Philadelphia the

fore part of the week; having taken her little son

expert. . : at]

—G. F. Weaver,of Penn's Cave, wasin towndo-
ing duty as a juror, duringthefore ‘part of the
week. ‘He wasable to p
! Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving with her motherand sistersat the
Curtin home on High street. She came Wednes-

day afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. F.K. Lukenbach, with their
two children, came down from 'I'yrone yesterday
morning to eat their Thanksgiving turkey with
friends in this place.

—*“Doc’” Underwood, who is in the superinten-
dent's office at Renovo, left for his post of duty
last evening after a day or so spent visiting his
parents in this place.

—Mr. Edward Woods, the mail carrier, is spend-
ing to-day and to-morrow in the woods with his
gun. He was modest enough to say that all he
expects is a deer and two rabbits,

—Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Quigley and Capt. and
Mrs. H. 8. Taylor expect to go down to Philadel
phia to-day to witness the great Army-Navy foot.

ball game on Franklin field tomorrow

—James A. McClain, who is fast crowding his
way into the ranks of heavy coal operators of the
Cambria region, was in town over Sunday visitirg
his mother and sister on north Allegheny street.

—C. A. Walizer, the Howard meat dealer who
lutely purcuased his partner’s interest in their
b isiness and is conducting it very successfally
alone now, was in town on business on ‘Tuesday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert A. Beaver,of New York,
with their little daughter Catharine and nurse ar-
rived in town Wednesday afternoon to spend’
Thanksgiving at the Beaver home on north Alle-
gheny street.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Munson went down to’
Philadelphia on Tuesday to spend Thanksgiving.
Wils Gephart went with them and as John Mun-
son came down from Yale to meet them there
they had quite ajolly little party in the city.

—James H. Potter returned Tuesday from Phila-

delphia where he was attending a state conven-
tion of hardware men. Mrs. Potter is at Atlantic
City trying to regain her health after a long ill,
ness of nervous prostration.

—H. E. Johnson, of Pittsburg,is at the home of
his mother, Mrs, Mary Ann Johnson, on Linn
street, suffering from the effects of too hard work.
His condition is such that it might be some time
before he will be able to get back.

—Quite a party of strangers were entertained at

the Meese home on Logan street yesterday. They
were Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey, of Fleming _
ton; Oscar Lucas and Lee Carson, of Altoona; Mrs.
Rebecca Lucas and her daughters Minnie and
Nannie, of Howard.

—The Irvins had a family party at the homeof
Mr. L. C Irvin, on south Allegheny street yester-

day. Mrs. Daniel Irvin, their mother, was here
and together with Dr. and Mrs. W. U. Irvin, of
Unionville, and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Irvin and Mr.
and Mrs, L. C. Irvin they made up a very delight-
ful gathering about the Thanksgiving board .

~Ira Howe, the active young 2nd ward Demo-
crat of Philipsburg, and constable too was in town
on Mouday attending to his duties in’ court.
With Capt. Harry Simler of the same place, and
John Collins, of Sandy Ridge, he spent the time

that was not demanded in the court house call-

ing on friends and talking a little rea | interesting
politics on the side.

—Among the friends from a distance who were

in town on Tuesday attending the funeral of the

late W. W, Bell were Mr. and Mrs. TI. C. Bell and
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Brooks, of Wilkinsburg; Dr.

J. Finley Bell and wife, of Englewood,N. J.; John
R.and Torrence ‘Bell, of East Hampton, L.:L;
Charles C. and daughter Margaret, of Hunting-

don; Thomas Hull and wife, of Aaronsburg; Harry
Shearer and wife, and E. I. Gilliland, of Lock
Haven; Robert Gilliland, of Snow Shoe; James

Gilliland, of Linden Hall; W. C. Patterson, Frank
Crosthwait and Mrs. Beaver, of State College; Marallus and Edith Sankey, Potters Mills, and |
James Gregg and wife, of Milesburg.

Boyntondown to have his eyes examined by an’
‘ PEG nan

get homefor part of

. =Mrs. M. C, Breeze, of EastDownington, spent i

GOVERNOR'S DAY AT STATE COLLEGF.
—RBy a very unusual concurrence of circum-

stances, not only Governor Pennypacker

bus several other gentlemen who bad fully

expected to be present at the celebration

of ‘‘Governor’s Day’’ at State College last
week were prevented from attending. The
appointment of the date, November 20th,
was originally made after full consultation
with the Governor and his secretary, and
it was not until after invitations were ont,
and all other arrangements so far advanced
that it was impossible to change them
without inconvenience to many people,
that circumstances arose to interfere with
the date fixed.

The Governor, however, requested Major-
General Charles Miller to act as his per-

sonal and official representative and the

day passed off most successfully. The
number of students is so large that the
members of the Senior and Junior classes
are excused from military duty, and the

members of the other classes are this year
for the first time formed in & battalion of
six companies. The review passed off very
finely, and, at the close, the cadet officers
were introduced to Gen. Miller, who ex-
pressed his warm appreciation of the ex-

cellence of the performance.
The day was closed with the annual

Thanksgiving Assembly in the armory

under the management of the Senior class.
The gathering of guests from a distance
was a brilliant one, and it was generally
remarked that the armory had never be-
fore been so finely decorated.

nesrene. 4fpmeme eee.

——The coming winter is being looked
forward to with considerable misgiving by
rural mail delivery carriers in this county.
Several of the routes recently established
are over such hilly country and bad roads
that horses are unatle to stand the work.
Carriers on one of she rontes leading out of
Spring Mills and one out of Centre Hall,
which have heen established only a few
months, have heen compelled to buy new
horses already and the really hard work
has not begun yet. Ast this rate of wear-
ing out animals the job will scarcely he
looked upon as profitable enongh at $50
per month for any one to undertake it.
Auother hard route is the new one leading
out of Port Matilda and the carrier there
will earn every penny he receives when
those mountain roads blow fall of snow.
—geet ENE

——At the home of Marshall Cox, near

Curtins Works, a happy double wedding
ceremony took place on Wednesday even-
ing of last week. Sadie M., the youngest
Aaughter of the family, was married to
Mr. Chas. King, of Bellefonte, and at the
same time Grove Cox, a brother of the

bride, who had come home from Tyrone
with Miss Adesia Waite, of that place, to

attend his sister's wedding,surprised every
one by announcing that he and Miss Waite
were ready to be joined,so the Rev. G. F.
Bougs, who was officiating, just tied a
double knot and made four hearts happy.

i

 

— —The residence of Frank Weaver at

State College was damaged to the extent of
ahout $250 hy a fire that started from a de-
fective flue on Satarday morning. Those
who witnessed it say the way the Alpha
fire company of that place got into action
was a wonder.
A

Sale Register,
 

Dro. 8th.—At the residenceof J. F. Garner, t
mile north ofStateCollege, the largest sale of
farm implements and stock held in- this connty
in years. Horses, cows, cattle, hogs, sheep,
binders, mowers, corn husker, numerous other
implements, etc. Reao the big bills for details.
Saleat8a. m. Win. Goheen, Auc.

 

 

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

  

 

    

 

Wheat—Red .......cocccvveeneresesieesensAbend 786
a “ rs 2.. . han

rn —Yellow..... 53@b3
¢ —Mixed new... 49

ORYS,.....oisrsccanvesizsones 48@46
Flour— Winter, Per 3.00w 3.20
¢ —Penna. Roller.. 3.50@3.70
*¢ —Favorite Brand 4.750 4.90

Rye Flour Per Br'l..... 3.35@3.40
Baled hay—Choice Timothy Ni 10.01 16.50
" a" " Mixed * 1... 12.506 14.00

BUPAW.....oo cirerrereiireisinnsroeisns serssonsensasse 10.00@21.00

  

Rellefonte Grain Market. ;

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waanzs,
The following are'the quotations up to sia

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
Press:

d wheat, old....cccceeeirenrenannnn Cessrasnsiiverwe. TH
New wheat........ 5
Rye, per bushel........ 58
Corn, shelled, per bus
Corn, ears, per bushel...
Corn, ears, per bushel, new..
Oats,old and new, perbushel
Barley per bushel............. pt
Ground Plaster, per ton
Buckwheat, per bushel ..
Cloverseed, per bushel...
Timothy seedper bushel.

   

  

     

  

  

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
 

 

   

  

Potatoes per bushel new..........cceurnnins unsock: a0
Onions

7b
Eggs, POT dOZBN....oniciserissssiissrmssissresaanrons 20
Lard, per pound - 10
Country Shoulde 10

Sides... 10
Tail Hamas. i 12

‘allow, per pound. 4
Butter, id nny 2¢

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Frida; motuing, in Bellefonte.
Pa., at $1.60 per annum (if paid sti oly. in advance]
$2.00, when not paid in advance, and $2.60 if not
paid before the Sapiraiion of the ear; and no
paper will be discontinued until al
paid, except at the option of the publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-

less paid for in advance.
beral discount is made to persons advertis-

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

S8PACE OCCUPIED | 3m | 6m | 1y
 

  

 

  

  

One inch (12 lines thistype 5g 8 I$ 10
'WO INCHEB....c ceesersrriorsnn i 7/10] 15

Three inches.... ...ccocieunnen 10(15]| 20
narter Column (5 inches). 12121 30
alf Column (190inches)..... 20 (35) BS

One Column (20 inches).......ccsrenernns| | 35 |656 {100

Adveriisements in special column 25 per cent.
tional. waa :

Transient advs. perline, 3 insertions...........20 ets,
Each additional insertion, per line...... ve
Local notices, per line.....c.eeissesecsessssassasesa0
Business notices, per line..........coivermnsoessanns.10 OLS,
Job Printing o) every kind done with neatnees

and dispatch. The Warcruax office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New and
everything in the printing line can be ‘executed in the mostartistic manner and at the lowest rates,
Terms—Cash.

All letters should be addressed to
P. GRAY MEEK. Propriets

Bt


